
Dec1a1oD:. No. //I/? 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'rNrE OF CALIFORNIA •. 

'In the Matter or the Application 

or WHITTIER WATER COMPANY, a oor

porat1on, tor an order authorizing 

syatEa. 

Applioation No. 8189. 

James S. Bennet.t, tor 'Ih1ttier Water 
Company and Judson Mutual Water Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

The above ent1tled matter 18 an application by the Whittier 

Water Company tor an order authoriz1ng it to 8el~ a portion ot ita 
, - , 

'system,. together with oertain .. ·ater r1ghts, in aooordl3.I1ce with the 

ter.ms or a oer~a1n agreement a~taehed to the 8pplloa~lon. 

A public hearing was held in ~h18 matter betore Examiner 

Williams at Los Angeles' at which time the Judson l/lutual Water Com

pany'joined 1n the applicat1on. All parties ln~ere3ted were noti

fied ot the heuing e.nd given an opportunity to be present and be 

heal'd. 

The Whittier Water Company desires to ael1 that port1on or 

1~8 plant known as the Judson plant. and the pipe l1nes now used 1n 

distribut1ng the water theretrom., together w1 th the right to take. 

, 



underground and surfaoe waters trom this looat1on. 

The eVidenoe shows that there are only a rew pub11c ut1l1ty 

oonaumers reoeiving water trom this unit. A large majority of the 

publio ut1lity consumers ot the Whittier Water Company receive water 

!:rom e1 t.b.er the Bassett oor the Bal"tolo pla.nt.8~' through p1p'9 lines . . . . 

that are to be retained. 

The question or t.b.e adequaoy ot the supply to be retained , 

by ,the Whittier Water Company tor the use ot these oonsumers was gone 

into and the ~Videnoe 18 olear that there still remains an adequate 

aupply tor the needs or all or the publio utility eonsumers rema1.D-

, " 

to hav. all the,public util1ty coneumera on the Judson system buy 

stock in th~n8w company, and in cass they do'not 1t intends to hold 
enough 8~ok ~n ~e new company ~ h~ve wa~er de11vered .~. ~hem. 

, . ,. ", , _', . ,I , 

It was Shown that th~8 portion, or the-Whittier Water Company's 

-system is pl'aot1oally a separate unit llnd oan be separated from the 

reme.1.nder o~ the syst.em vd.t.hout 1nt.erter.1ng in "the leaBt w1t.b "the 

operation ther90r~ 

Arter' a careful considerat1on or all or the evidenoe, we 

bel.1eve that the But.hor1"ty requested by applicants should be granted. 

Whittier Water Company hav1ng appl1ed to the Railroad Com

mission tor authority to sell its Judson system and water rights to 

the Judson Mutuel. Wate:r Company, a publio hearing haVing been held 

and the matter having been submitted and now ready tor deo181on; 
, . 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Whittier Water Company be and 

it 18 hereby granted authority to sell, 'and Judson Mutual Water 

Company to purchase, the. oertain properties 8l\d rights more part1o

ularly desoribed in Appendix "A" attached hereto, 1n aooordanoe with 

the terms or the agreement attached to the applioation, upon the 
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tollowing oonditions and not otherwise: 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

The purohase price agreed upon between the 
applicants here1n shall not be urged betore 
this CommisSion or any other publio body as 
a rinding or value tor rate :t:'ix1ng or any' . 
other purpose than the tranater herein' 
author1zed. ' 

The autbority herein granted shall apply 
only to suoh trans!er 8S may have been made 
on or before June'50, 1923~ and a certIfied 
oopy or the instrument or conveyanoe shall 
b~ tiled ?dth this COmmission b~,the Whittier 
Water COmpany within thirty (30) days ot the 
date on which it is exeouted. 

'Within t,en (10) days trom the date on wh.1oh 
the Whitt1er Water Company 'aotually relinquish
es control and-possess1on or the properties 
herein author1zedto'be tran8rerred~ a certi
fied statement' shall. be rUed with this 
Cotmr11s81on 1nd1onting the date on whioh such 
oontrol and possess1on was aotu&lly re-
l1nqui slied. -

Tbe authority herein granted shall apply 
only in oase eacb or the publIo'utillty oon
sumers, now 8Uppl1~d by this system" 1'ur
Oba8&8 stock in the Judson Mutual Water 
Company or surrioient stook.is set aside 
and rete1ned by the Whittier Water Company 
80 that'it can deliver water to any ot thesja 
consumers who do not d6B1re'to ~urohase stock 
in the Judson ~utual Water Company. 

The Wh1ttier Water Company shall !11e with 
th1s COmmission, within ten (10) days arter 
the date on which control and possession has 
actually been rel1~qu1shed, a certif1ed state
ment 'showing the names' or all or the present 
publio util1ty consumers listed 1n paragraph 
No .··8 or the applioa~on wbo have not pur
ohased stook in the,'new.oompany, and the , 
amount or stock being held by the· Whittier 
Water Company solely tor th'e purpose or hav-
1ng water " deli veredto the8e~ consumer.s,. 

De.t.ed, at ~'FranCISCO" Ca.l1rorn1a, thil IttI-
day of October, 1922. 

Commi8sioners. 
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APPENDIX "A" 

sca~DOLE QF PRO~ERTI TO BE 90NVEIED BY 

WHITTIER WATER COMPANY TO JUDSON MUTUAL WATER ~O~ANY. 

1. Lot One (1) or Traot N1neteen Hundred and ~en (1910) of 
t.he Rancho Paac de Bartolo" in the Couoty or Los Angele8, a& per 
map recorded' in book, 21 or Maps at page 159 jLn the of'f1oe of' the 
County Recorder ot ~d County' ot Loa AngeleG, together with all, 
the pumps" engine's" water serVice equipment ~md other improve
mente thereon, subject to ease=ents now or record, excepting and 
reserving to said Whittler Water Company two-thirds ot the net 
avails or sa1dJud80n Mutual Water Company" its SUOe&S80rS and 
a8signs, or any oil" gas" or other hydrocarbons produced trom 
said Lot One'(l) or Tract Nineteen Hundred and Ten (1910) or re
oeived by it ,on account of permission to explore said land tor ' 
the same, and whether the same ahall acorue by it.s' own, operat1ons 

'or !%om bonus" rent, royalty or'otherwise. ' 

2. All the right." t1 t.le and interest o:C said party o! the 
!1ret. part in and to the 1000 -miner8 inohes or -water cont1xmed 
to it D1 paragraphXXXVII or the Judgment or the Super10r Court 
or the State' or, Calitornia in and tor the County or ,Los Angeles 
entered November 20~ 1917 ~ in Dook 42l at page 2131 or Judgments 
or said Court, in aot1on 190606, wherein Cate D1tch Company, a 
corporation, and others were Pla1nt1r.e~ and Whittier Water 
Company, a corporation, and others, were ne!ende.nt..s (said inter
est h~eby conveyed being,700 inohes out ot sa1d 1000 inches). 

- 3. That part o! Lot Fol''I:.y One (41) in Block Two (2) ot 
Traot Five'Hundred and Five (50S) acoording to map recorded in 
Kap Book 15, pagea 94 and 95 Reoords or Los Angeles County" Cal-
iforni." described as :Collowa: Beginning at the most Westerly 
corner -- o~ atl1d Lot Forty One, (41) ; thence South 49- 54' ,East 
along the Southwesterly line or said Lot Forty One (41) 74.00 
teet to a point; -thence North 40Q 16' East 182.62r~Gt' to a 
point 1n-the Northwesterly line o! sa1d Lot FortY·One (41); 
thence South SZO-Og'-30" West along-said Northwesterly line 
197.04 teet. to the pOint or beginning, containing 0.16acrea 
or land, t.ogether'with all the pumps, engines, 'Wa.t.er service· 
equipment and other improvements thereon" subjeot to exoeptions, 
reserva't,1oDa and oond1 tiona now or, re,cord. - .' -

4. All the right, t1t.le and interest or the part.y or the 
tirst part in that certain easement and'right-o!-way conveyed 
to the part.y ot the fir8t part by Elizabeth Ogden by 1nstrument 
reoorded' Kay 9, 1917, 10 book 6467 at 'page 343 of' deOOs,' records 
o:C Loa Angeles County. ' .. -, 

, -

5. That oertain Thirty (30) 1noh osent p1pe ane beg1nn1ng 
at the oonorete d1v1B1on box on South side or the LoS-Angeles , 
and Santa Ana Road at its intersection with Colima Boad;' thence 
South'2sO East 65 teet; thence North 450 East 65 teet; thence 
South 650 -18' East 378 teet; thence South 690 -11' East. 435· teet; 
thenoe North 81°-51' East, 123 feet; then~ North 720 -59' East 
176 teet; t.henoe North' 810 -20' East, 152 1"eet; thenoe North 8so-56' 
East 627 teet; thence South, 600-23' East 564 feet; thenoe South 
73°_57' East 586 teet; thence South 650-26' Ea8~ 209 teet;' thenoe 
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South 510-57' tast 153 teet; thenoe South 140-03' East 343 teet 
to the interseotion or old thirt.y (30) inch cement line East or 
Cal1!ornia Domestio Wate~Company's Plant No.3, exoepting-and 
reServing-to said Whittier Water Company the capaoity or said 
thirty (30) inoh oement l1ne-in exoess or 400 m1ners' inobes 
continuous !l~w. 

6. Hart Line.- Ccmmenc1ns at the Easterly end or said 
30~ oement line (Parcel Five (5) above described) thence 
easterly 751 feot o! 32" x 28" oonorete conduit, to the pipe 
line ot La Habra Heights Company conneoting with the pumping 
plant or La Habra Heights Mutual Water Company. 

7. La Mirada Line.- Commenoing at pump1ng plant on Lot 1 
or Tract 1910 ot the Ranoho Paso de Bartolo (parcel number one 
(1) hereinbefore descr1bed), 350 teet or 46" x 28" conorete con
duit; then 350 teet ot 36" steel riveted No. 8 pipe; then 40 
teet or 48" steel riveted No. 8 pipe; then 585 teet of 36" x 36" 
conorete conduit, in place across &aid tot 1 to Norwalk and-
Puente Hills Roaci, thence South east. 8%ly . along East Side ot said 
Norwalk and Puente Hilla Road 500 teet 48" x 48" ooncrete conduit; 
then 1400 feet ot 36" cement pipe; then 4S00 £eet or 36" cement 
pi:;>.,. to Southerly side or Pacific Electr10 Railway right of way 
acrOBB &81d l"Oad; thenoe SoutherlY)lalong East side or Norwalk and 
Puente Bills Road SOO teet or 56" x'36" concrete conduit to 
Atchison, Topeka 8lld Santa Fe :Railway right or way at Los Nietos; 
thence Southeasterly along Northwest s1de or said r1ght or way -
980 teet or 50" cement pipe; then iii teet ot 30" steel, riveted,_ 
p1pe under ra!:lway traoks; then 570 .:reet of 3()" cement pipe to 
Los NIetos and La Mirada Road; thence Southea8~erly along South
west side'ot Los Nietos' and' La Mirada Road 6022 teet of' 30" cement 
(Bell) pipe; then -100 teet ot -cement~ (Bell) p1pe to junotion of 
road ~a8t mentioned ~th Painter Road; thence 3750 teet or 2S"x 28" 
concrete conduit; then3S1 feet or 54" x 28" concrete condu1t;· 
then 24 teet ot steel, riveted, 1n concrete, under railway traoks; 
then Z70 teet 01"·34" x 28" concrete oondu1t. to Orchard -Dale No.1-
Plant near Junotion ot Los Nietos and La Mirada Road W1thun-
named 'road; thence Nortbwesterly-along un-named road 700' teet or 
16" steel, r1veted 7 1n concrete; then 26 teet ot 20n steel, 
r1 veteel, in concrete, to the 14 n Une of the Orohard. Dale Water 
Company. 

S·. Valley View L:1ne.- Commenoing near the intersection 01' 
Valley View Avenue with Broadway; thence Southwesterly along 
Valley View Aven~e 1n Tract'5OS, 2000 feet ot 4" steel,'r1veted, 
pipe #16, to the Southeast corner or Lot 77, _881d Traot 505. 

g. Gunn Road Line .. - Commencing at the intersection 01' Gunn 
Road With Los Nietos and La Mirada Boad; thenoe Northeasterly 
along Gunn Road 2,700·reet·ot 16~eonorete pipe to pumping plant 
of Collma Tract Water Company .. 

,. '. • _ ,.JIl~.'" 

10 .. Colima Road L1ne.- Comceoo1ng at the intersection-or 
Co11ma Road w1th Loa Angeles and Santa Ana Road (Wh1tt1erBoulevard) 
thence Southwesterly along Colima Road 8184 teet ot 18" redwood 
pip., to the Northeast oorner or Lot· 95, in Trao,t 505; - thence 
Westerly and thenoe Soutberly 700 teet o! 12" redwood pipe, to· • 
p01nt near the Soutberly line or aa1d Lot 95 approx1ma~ely 600 . 
teet Test. ot Colima Boad. 
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11. P81nterRoad L1ne.- Com:ene1ng at· the interseotion of 
Painter Road w.l th -Loa Nj.e1ios' end La Mirada Boad; thenoe North
westerly along Painter Road,15S5 teet or 16" cement pipe;,tben 
iSM feet, ot 14ft " and 16" e&ment pipe, double strengtn, to PIIDlP· 
i.ng plant. o~ Sant..a Gertrudee Irrigat.1oD Company. . 

12. Carlton Road Line.- Commenoing at the 1ntersection c! 
Carl t.on Road. Yd. t.h . Loa N1et.os and. La lU.rada Road; thence 
Soatberly 4.long sa1d car~t.on .ROAd J.21.e· ~ee~ or l.2" cement. 
pipe. 

3. 
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